Reset Your Password on D2L

1. Go to the D2L login page: https://esu.desire2learn.com/

2. Click on the “Student Password reset” link, which is below the Login icon.
3. You will be brought to the “Welcome to the ESU Password Change Center!” page. Fill out the fields in the Password Reset Interface widget. Make sure to follow the password rules and restrictions when creating a new password. There are also tips on this page to help you create a strong password.
4. Once you have thought of a new password and filled out each field for the Password Reset Interface widget click on Submit.
5. If your password was successfully reset there will be a Congratulations message over the ESU image. If a congratulations message does not appear there will be a message there to help you successfully reset your password. If you need help resetting your password please contact the helpdesk at 570-422-3789.